F&S Innovation Challenge

Our new F&S strategic plan promotes the opportunity for staff to contribute their ideas. To encourage innovation, we’ve set aside funds to enable projects that come from our team members.

If you have an idea that will make it easier, faster, safer, more efficient to do your job and/or provide great service to our customers, we would really like to hear from you. Please complete the form below - individuals or teams may submit project ideas.

**How to submit**: Email or send by campus mail directly to Nancy Dempsey.

**Selection process**: Each application will be carefully reviewed and evaluated by the F&S Senior Leadership Team. We’ll contact you if further information is required.

**APPLY NOW!**

A. Name(s) and Role(s):

B. Department:  

Manager:

C. Which of the strategic priorities does your idea best fit with? Select one.

___ Great place to work
___ Leadership in campus stewardship
___ Superior customer solutions
___ Innovative technology
___ Impactful sustainability

D. Provide a Brief Description of the Project.
E. Why is your project important? What difference will it make (e.g. to your work, your team, your department, F&S and/or our customers)?

F. What is your high-level project plan? What are the main steps needed to put your idea into action?

G. What do you need to make it happen? Check all that apply. Provide a short description.

___ Supplies ________________________________

___ Equipment ______________________________

___ Technology ______________________________

___ Other ________________________________

H. Estimated cost

___ Less than $5,000  ___ $5,000 - $25,000  ___ more than $25,000

I. Additional comments or background information.